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Volume I. CHAPEL HII1I1, N-- SATOTlDA3rj BIAIT 16,; 1857. Number 5.

Ifltfl for asaistance ?V'vNo human be nar man, ou my Jjare back, is the price of mytow u or cottajrej mv i doom miht have
Jy, but now 1. will bdieve ; uoihiug, 1 will

not even crec it, what I see ; but tell me,
Lucy,, how it happened "that 'on 'one or two
occasions; after: excusing yourself from acs

coeppanying. toe to ian evening visit or
party, I should' afterward meet you return
ing' home, at almost midnight, with Mr.

7 THE - !
;
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. editor: & proprietor!

' at two pot.lars per annum, inva-- 'E1ABLY IN ADVANCE.
- ADVnUTISKUENTS will be inert?.l at one

ihan is allowed; and how highljv must we

ruise the expense t4ducation! It could
j

rot average $700, which therefbre. yields, r

100 per cent People usuallyj couut the
cost of growth and substahcejef the body
as part of the expense tfeducauon;but this
spould never be done a clear distinction
should always be made between the' ex
jlenses to be charged to the bod jr and thosd
tio be charged to the mind; and! as clear a
tjistinctioirsh'ould be jmide in sa- - of the-credit-

for at once some very practical
truths would be exhibited. ; Per haps the .

fiollowing table'will present the-trui- in a

IXiIlar per qnare of 11 lines, for the first ia-- l

'Farewell then !' I said with apparent in
difference. 'May your future life be ever
lighted 2y the &nhine of happiness

'Thank you ! I trust no act of 'my own
may ever trin misery upon tne." .

i '

'Bonciebce, Miss Ames !' 'j
'That will never reproach me ! she re-- !

.

' - : ' jplied. ".i -

God grant it. . The step that you have
taken may, in your opinion, be just, but
iet me assure you that others do not think
sOv We do not alwavs see ourselves as o
th era see us.' - . ; 7 7- -

'I have done nothitir Mr. "Worthintr-ton- ,

to merit this u are new only! de
ceived, but impertinent, sir ; and cautious-

ly. Jivoid any questions that might lead to
an explanation

'I ask no explanation,' I hurriedly ier
pli?d, and. immediately took my depart- -

, . sertion. and jTwenty-fiv- e cent per square for
.x eah subsequent insertion.

K?nlar A4vrtiser'irill he rewiro.i to settle
7 Quarterly; transient advert laments roust

Wpaid for in altraiir I

i

7

.A

O.U II STOUT TELLER.
' i

-- Sow mr tmil rhrr Tonn? rmianre,
wn in her sweats traDr f

, , THE SHADOWS

v i
'

I .AXD TIIE 7

BT B. $ I M E O X BASKET

C HAPTEN I.. . .

A LETTtn for you, sir !'
I broke, the saal and read i:b astonish

men!. ' 'i
'Mil Edttard Worthixgtox Sir

Patdon the intrusive lines, and rest assur-e- d

that they, jre from One who shall ever
be ftoud to tall himelfyoqr sincere friend

Liy:y Atnes is not faithful o you 1 I do
bo write this to you for aiy basa purpose ;

for since I know so well; your ; generous
and noble nature,1 can no: hesitate when I
tee that nature become- - the iunocent lupe
of rile dissimulation. Xor have I, been too
hasty in communicating to you thisknowU
edge I "only' fear it is too late ; but rest a
ftured that all I have said is true, and can
be attested tv oue who has an undoubted
personal knowledge of all the facts.. Au

thor Velej, our village schoolmaster", isl
vour too fortunate rival.'...- -

r TIiLs was not the first intimation I bad I
. . f

lad of Lucy s inconstancr. I Lad seen j
- - ... - It , J. y ' I

llliui! niu'iiui uaucjca iuat (Utiuc
I . In

doubt her siheenty or a lon time the

fish and 1' will not ,bate one strand! of
whiicprd' 09 the bargain.'- - 7

The. nobleman and his guests were i

little astonished, but tiui chapman was re

sotute, and rfmonstrabce was in vain.
At jlebBrth the nobleman exclaimed.
. 'Well, weli, the ftllwl a huraorist,aqd
the Ifisli. we nSust havej. blit lay on ligbtjly

ancB let the purine be jaid in ouripreseDcje.'

Atter lutyjiashes haJ peen administer
ed fihe fish win an fiuddenlv exclaimed :

Hold ! hod ! I have la partner ,
In. tHis

bustness. and it is fitting he should receive
hi3shaie,': ; v 4i- - 7-- r7l:

'

'What ! are Cthere jtoo madcaps in th

world V exclaimed the nobleman ? 'name
r, and hejshall be sent for instantly.
1'Ybu .needi not go far Jfor hi1m, said th

fisherman ; 'jou will Ijind him at yotir gate
in tne shape loi vour own porter,wuo wpuua

not aet-m- e ip nulil Mj promised that-- ; !i

shoiildhave filie half of swhatever I Srecew- -

ed Jr mytubot.' - j. '.'.
'0, 0,' sai(J the notileman ; 'bring him

up ipstantly; j he shall! receive his-'stipu-

ted moiety With the strictest justice T This
beingr finished. ' he discharged

the jpoiier,-- and amply' re waj-de- tlie fish

enniia. it.-- i

r.i' .- - -

A Culncidence if True. The Cologne
Gazette of 9th April,! states it ats very
renjai table that, in this! year, as liay not
happen for many years again, all days
ahoi dates correspond exactly with those
of 1849. as also all movable festivals with- -

out, exception, ;iiid even the quarter days.
so! that the calendar of"! J849 may 'be made
use of of for this year.

be Ricimond American' announces
theS distressittg fact that7Gpv. Wise'?; fams

ohs Eagle kicked the-- j bucket a few days

since ; in otfier wordshls spirit (immortal
ot otheiwisej,) winged its way to janoLher i

st ete of action, ttK j
;

J , jj'

j V
"-

-
'

; m;T 7f 'i 7'r '

will reside in the city
of New York aWhileVrior, to hia visit to
Europe. .

'lie-'ha- s sold his mansion in Alt
bytiv, winch waaoccu'pied one year byGo--.
vetuor Seymour, and also by povernor

, ; ' ''hi .:KjmK. ... I.-- .; if-"-
.

ADDRESsks: -- We. see it annoum ed
.

that
i '.(' :' 1

,the I lev. Dr. Deems, of Wilmington h to
de3iver the ;A n uual Address, and the Kev.
Tlloi. G. Lowe, of Halifax, the Anaual
Sesrmon 7beibre the i jJoldsborb Female
College at the conimencemeiit oa the 27ih
anil 2ih infet. .

' i ' ,''f "
.

SocTnEjtN Exterp ziseJTm pacijc
JRkilroaJ.iThe Southern Pacific! Railroad

liab been endowed, by the State of Texas
with a grant of 8,017000 acres of land

aHid six thousand dollars per mile towards

its! construct ion. The.road through ex-wi- ll

be 783 'roiled loni- - The land tak-i- n

those olvthe Bllnbii Company as a
which Texa lbis thu endowed

this railroad will be worth more than this
I f - - i

a hundred iud twenfy. nii.llion.s7f'of .dollars
inlamount it is nearly-'twic- as great as thj
whole State of Massachusetts and in quali

ty superior; to the rich hinds of the Illinois
or

Company, ijud said tp jbe capable 'f pro

diicinn' anHhoj 1'cm cottoa and figs to
1 - f N- I j

''--'
'

..Atntrac anil fin! ! : T '.

H.
. T ' ! a. 'it -

What a,Man Costs Value of edu.
cation. .

Jin aTecent number of Hunts Merchants

Magazine, there is an interesting calcula

tion on the; subject of raising and, educa

ting mem fit presents a new &M striking

afgument m tavor Oj eaucauouj a is io

be regretted that there should be any ...ne.
I ''V'" '

cessity for jjsingsuchan argunient, but as 7

tlere are in the worjd a great rtany things
Who measure all things avenj their pro-

fessed
to

religion. by; tjie "almigli ty dollar,"

the article will do good. 7 Aside from that as
is one of interet,from its caleulation.and

will U read with pleascre. We have only

rpom for a brief extiact.w hich goes tp show

bow inuch'a man costs. wharj he U worth
I '''

vlhatis his
T

real money .or, commercial val- - up
qe and what per centage an education if

iven himays on the oiigiual investment

Mr. Hunt says; 7 y '
j. r 7'.7:j, for

The average cost, jjwith interest, of raid-

ing any person to the age of 21, will equ&l

$1,000. This is invested what is the in- -

Lament worth! ' lt,will cost $180 a year
Jo support him. To! this' add a mind, and set

n what an extraordinary ratio has the pei-io- n's

value been raised. Hecan iiow earn X
oppose $000 a yearthet equals $400 ve .1,

the value of the Idiot; which is to be er

set down i,o the credit of mind, j
Now! ,kdd education, perfecting hinJ

from birth to maturity, aud. what; can he

tearn. Is $1,000 a year top mnc

JThat is $600 more Ikan the, uneuucicu

would venture on the bridge when the

tiain was in hearing distance when it" was

top dark to distinguish objects in time to

stop the impetuous fire horse ; and yet, fu

rious and frantic at the thought of such a
death. I stretched iny trembling limbs to

their utmost, and shrieked again v and a

gain till I grew hoarse, and the thundering
train drowned feeble efforts of my vice.
And nnw delirium seized me, I fancied i

some giant fiend held down the plank
which I Vainly .tried wwnoh fronj ita

firmVUion-- I isouJd beaf : the bhukle
of satisraction it gave to think it had me

there so s .fely in his power.

The loud roar that now readied my ear
announced that the train had struck! the

brid re there canie an eDd to hope--6- h,

God, no power could avert the death jthat
stared me in tue iace . rur an lusui x

saw countless demons hovering through
tlie air. Tire and smoke enveloped li- e-

therelwas a crushing blow, a convolsidn, a

dim recollection of keen pains shocjtinir
through mv: imDrisoned limb, and all; was

darkness, 1 knew uo more. . .

CH APTER III. j 7

- When-- I returned again to couciouspess,
was Iving on an easT couch, in a room

dimly lighted, but ueatly'and tidily (urn-i3ie- d.

While I lav, wondering where I

was. and trying to recall w hat had passed,

the door w as slowly . opened, and Lucy

Ames' entered the room. In a moment
jlie was-b- y my bedside,' watching the mo--

tious and expressions of my , countenance,

doubtless imagining tbat I was still deliri,
j V . .."''OUB. ; .!' "7

. 'Lucy Miss Ames ?' 7

. She started back as I uttered the name,

as though unwilling I should discover, her
real thoughts, but, in a moment, recover
in all selfpossesfion, she loek calmly to-

ward me and asked, with a tone of affec-te- d

indiffeience : '

'Do you not feel easier, now T 7

flneedjl scarce know how I do fee', '
I replied, 'but lberu- - is a pia and soreness
in my head, 'and in" fact, in all my 7 limbs "1

I must have been badly hurt.' 7

I had a dim recollection of the occur:
rence narrated in the previous chapter ;

and I surely felt surprise th at I should
havejagain awakened to life. The pain
which I felt, on regaining my reason, in

creased now momentarily.' ; A physician

was at hand, and ever j; effort was made

by him asVeil asthe members of Mr.Ames

family, (in whose house I was then lying)

in which, also, Luy atid Mr- - Wesley .join

ed, to alleviate my suffjrings. . 7:

In spite of their attentions my. pains ra-'pid-

augmented, and in short time I was

ao-al- lost in the unoonsciotts delirium of
fever. Iu my fagi dreaming I was again
on the narrow bridge, bending every effort

and straining everv uerve to remove the
.

'.
. ..... v.

piece of wood that bound me there. 7 Again

was fchaiued to a huge rock, i n - which

unconcious laborers were drilling;, holes

to blast the unseemly mass to atoms.- -

Fiends, shapeless and hideous, , flew 'about
me, chattering in He'e dimons danced

on the sharp edges of the roek, chuckling J

again like the measured puff of the engine
aud at intervals they stopped to bind

the chains' tloser.i until the links festeied

into the flesh, add turned ray blood to gall

with the powon in which they had been
dippedf. Caverns yawned I on every side

to receive roe. All at onco was heard the
long shrill whistle of the engine, and voic.

that seemed the very agony of despair,
screamed on every side of me, "The train 1

the train!" K 7 71 .'7 ;,"Jj : j.7
Bat all this was past. I was well again,

and .could walk about Che1 house with the on
aid of a crulch, for' I had left one foot sus

pended in the bridge where I had so rtfir

ractilously escaped death.! "Lucy had

rae ofjher love; not indeed by words

but oy her actions. Long and patiently
had she walched by my side ; and to her

more than any other do I owe the pres,ery ces
ation of my life. No words had pass ed

between usin relation to the subject which

had so nearly separated us, yet thefe seem-

ed to be a jtacit acknoledgmeut of the er-

ror

7!
on ra? part, and a cheerfnl forgiveness .l
hei's. but one day; when we chanced

be alon4l recuned to the folly of which

had been guilty, and asked her forgive1
r i '7 - .'

'

, , '':';
ness. f 7 ! , ;

'Freely do I forgive you, if indeed you

have been guilty of any act which would U

seem to require il. You doubtless acted

according to your earnest inclination, I

which I would not wish to oppose. I sup-

posed your only object was to secure the
V,T,rt re nnother. in leaving: me, and that

heTou j '.' ,.:
Lucy, Lucy ! It was not spt was be

mid 1 1 was a fool 1 I believed too rash

been more certain. Once again I shrieked

with agonizing fury ;i wildU, desperatly
the 80und-o- f 'nlT voice rung out on the
chillinw air ; white nothing but the moc

ing echoes made reply.

. The sun had set ; and the darkness was

gathering fast over the valley talow. Ah
ready the last reddening glow of sunshfrie
was ffleamiPff on tne tops or tne iorest
trees. My irrerpcable destiny beenme e7s
ery moment more and more apparent. -

Ilark ! My God 3 b ran I -

stretched forward and listened with breath
less eaei ness. iThere' was not a sound

to break the silence ; jl must have' been

deceived. But list ! 'A voice! a voice !

Thank God! I 7 .
I

'IIlp ! help! fielp V. I cried, and each

time I shouted the. ords, I seelhed, in

despair, nerved i up to greater power of
speech, and called loiidef and louder each
time; DiJ j Le ,Iie 1,ear rae 1 Tljere w"s
no answer-r-a- ll pvas sill ! , Oh, mercuul
heaven, was this last chauce for life deuied

... , . j
-- ,

me! I j

''Hall-oo- - ', v.' 7 .(,.

The voice was distant, but oh, how my
blood leaped with joy at the -- sound !

Again. Trailed with all the strength .of
my1 lungs, and again was answered. "In

a little while a figure appeared advancing
toward hie, bujlas it was growing already
so i dark, I could not' recognize him, nor
did I care to ; but when he canffe close to

me one glance shoWed me it was Arthur
Wesley ' should I let him pass bv.norask
him to assist me ? I Would he do so f As
he'aproaohed lie asked, , .

'

;. i, .' r ' i
'Is this you Mr. orthington ! Bless

me are you hurt f '7 -
. j

J
.

'No, thank you, I am not much hurt,
but see' I am so nicely trapped here, that
I could not free uivself alone, and I think
it is nearly tine fo tAe down freight to be

due." ,' ' i ; f
It was growing dark very fist ; so dark

indeed was it that I found it impossible to

discover wfiat. time it was by my watch.

Ile nerer hiesitated moment, but aeired

the ,deisted plank vfith bol" bands, and

the came instant,!, also imitated Ins

example.' jTe accursed thing resisted all

our efforts.! and remained obstinately, iim
movable. ' What should be done f 7 In

half an hour the trajn would be due- -

would there be time ti go; for assistance
brine: an axe andKliberate mv foot! He

"If: j .!would try.i 1 'j
'

'For God's sake, Ir. Wesley,' said 1,'be

exdeditious. Jiis too horrible --to sit here

and face death unwillingly.

I was alone again. i The winds SI ghed
mournfully about "me, but I felt relief, j I
even forgdt uiv danger, and tuaned-m- v at--
tehtion once more to the thoughts with
with which I h'd baen occupied when I
unwittingly stumbled into my present un.
pleasant dilemma. j '

j Nevertheless I was apprehensive that
miht be delayed unlil the train should I

pass. I u fact, I had no assurance that he
had time to go to Mr. Ames' and return
before it .should be too late, Another
thonght rushed uporj my frantic brain,
had he oecei ed rae ! Would he not on

be too happy in being thus easily rid
my unwelcome presence? I. knew he

never would come to me again he would
leave me to the mercy of such a ; ci uel

death, s Heavens !', j There is no mistaking
that sound the whistle at the P-- - Sta
tion only five miles distant ! '

I, 7

How well do I remember the thoughts
at passed through ray mind'as I api es

tienlly awaited.the' return of Arthur Wes

ley; for, though I had every "reason to be-

lieve "ba would npt come, still X; instinct-

ively

:

awaited himjand hoped, oh," how I
hoped he would return. Hour after hour
had I eat there all day,and now I; was Btill

hoping and vibrating between the hope of
very and the almost certain conviction

destruction. The fearful chill ofdespair

was 'creeping over me ; my trembling

limbs alreaiy announced that my nerves

were sinking in exhaustion.' At every

moment I kept a watch for his returning
footsteps, but no welcome sound fell on my

7 '

Hark ! it is the train ! The low, distant
thunder cannot deceive me now. It will on

Jiere in a few minutes. 7 lo
IHelp! help i" ' 7 '

j

The wailing cry faded away, and theae

no answer. Louder and louder came

thunder : nearer and nearer came the
train. ' The nsing' moon disclosed to me

.
white Column of smoke and steam, ri

siDg above the hill beyond the curve; and
now the regular beating puff and cough of

engine struck my ear,, like the gloat-

ing chuckle of sonje terrible monster regar-

ding his victim, flow like a phrenzy the
thought camo on me that it was now too

. ',

( '.
'

Wesley,' 7-- '77,;7; - : 7 :7

'Still'jealo ,'
I." see. "' '

t

No, nol-b- iit ' - -.
.j

'Lsten then, and I will expiam ail which
I might have done sooner had you requir-
ed it.,1. Lwas anxious to learn French; and
and as thb was probably, the ouiy!oj jportu
nit I ishou Mi ever have, I had engaged to
take private lessons of Mr. Weslev. I dic

uot think it necessary to tell every one why
1 was so otten : seen in tns conipany or

that gentleman, who. I must assure you

is not only a very amiable young man,
but is engnged to my cousin, with whot'n

no inducement;' could cause him to'break
his compact.' 1 7" fj 7 1

- 7',.- -'

7 But why djid he delay 30 long to come;

to my asssistance 1 sT! - j . 7 V:

7 J . ..... - m

lie did. indeea. make a 1 the haste in
his power ; b itj in Company witdi my bro
thei-j- ! arrived a moment too laje when, i

would have been madness to venture 0'

the bridge 7 In the: dim 1 ighl thev ' saw

you full into the water, which ffortiinatelv
wast tleDjind rapidj and consenushtiy free

from iceT pey uasieneq to ue uanK 01

the stream, .aind in a few mom nts succee
ded in rescuiiig you from the spcond dan- -

' l 4 7 'n i -

Sfei jand bore V;0lJ to the hou.se.l
1 j

.Friends ! t tank God ; all frietias'lT could
4

not! help bufi utteit idfer listeniu to Lucv s

explanation of jail tliat had Iran spired I

wsj happy again, though maimed fur life,

a ract
A

wuicui Lucy generously seemed to

qnile overlook as she did not Lesitate to
7 .

become MrsJ Worthington in less than.1 a

month after my perfect couvaliesence

Church of England, ' 7
a

: 77
An Episcopalian? requests us to publish

the followiu from a late E hili'sti pa- -
a

per,, 7

Tue Chvrqh of Egland
' V" i.r

The Judic1ial Committee ; of the Privv
,1

"Council lias'civeu jits decision dn the nual

appeal, in the case of the cliurbhes of St

Barnabas, Pimhcol and fet l'au s Jvmahts
r

bride 'I his as W8 Understand.it determines '

finally iha questions in controvdisy, which
related to chu ch ornafnents and the; ai

iancreme nt of habcels for divi he worship

The decision turned upon the cdinstruction

rto be given to 'sunilrv rubrics and acts of

PaHiament
'The points;decided are as fo ows.

:i. Grosseb mavjb iised, in'tb e interior

as Weli as on the fxterior of- - cl lircires

The large wooden cross in the .chancel of

.StJ Barnabas is accordingly permitted to

remain..
II. Stone altars! fixed into the

T
body of

the! church and immovable.are prohibited

Alters, coinm union tabl es must be ofwood
" t : I

.7 ' i I

land movable: The stone altar bi bt. 15ar:

7
Kih

..
rests

.
on the foundation of the

irch, is to be removed

III. The communion table irjust be ca--

pable of oein g covered.! Chanjes of alter

cloths, as bja6kfoij Leut, white for Easter

&c-- , aru permitted.' I

IV. Super alters,or wooden lodges over

anjd beliindj the alitars, are permitted.

V. The brazen Ichancel scredn or gate
ihe 'chancer from thd body of

.t .-j-

tLe: chuYch ts permitted.
r 11 - :

YL Credence tables, jor preparatory al
. i 1 . n.lit .1. !tl..A ATnlivzin tc orA

nn..tA hefore consecration for (be Holv

GemmUmoo;jareprtnitted. .

,The "golden candlesticks standingVII
' .

the super-- a tar. at oti Paul's are permit.

ted.
This decision overrules the-- d bcision of

DrXushington on all points but hat of the

stone alter. 6nj that: pint it coincides,
i(

with the views of the. Evangelical party .

On the other points its'sus'ains t he practi

of the Tractarians ks rubical.
ii

i t

Beaefi' of Partnership.

r
A nobleman; residing in Italy! was a6ut.

iKratA- - his marrlaze feast- - All the

elements were propitious excepl I

Uhich bad been I so bbistrous ai to deny

the very; necessary appendage ofi fish. ,On

die very morning ' of the feast however, a

poor fisherman made hia appeajrance with
turbi)t, so larg thai jit seemed to have

(been created fbrtheccasiou. uoyerva
ded the. household, and the fisherman was

Ushered with hia prise into the saloon,--r

where the1 nobleman.iy the presence jof his

visitors, requested hiin to put ihatj price

thought proper on" the fish,anki it should

iustastly paid him.
Onn hundred JasheV Baici tne usuer

cdnspicuoiiS maunef'f -

' V ''' v ' '

Body costs up to 21 yeap, $1,000
Mind costs up.to 21 yeais, 1,000
Education up to 21 years, 70o
B dy costs after that (per year) 100
Mind gains after that (per jpear)j 300 .

Education gains after that(per year) '

V- .7 j : 7 '

l.O.OO. '7,
It is also to be noticed, th the uncdut ,

bated man is more valuable i middle ae-- e

than in advanced years; but educated
man grows more valuable as years increase
so that if he begins lif with a sum repre'
sienting the interest if $l6,Q00, he will'

nd his income to double qui o as' soon as
'his capital were in 'gold. ' i

I hese.... tigures are ot course,: a certainty .t 4

given for an uncertainty and merely for il;
lustration; they may be exchanged for any

other to pleas-- ' any caviller: but any fair
test of the truth will prove that education
will nav more than 100 ner cent, unon its. --

,
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cost. ' '7. '
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.. The 8hadows of Childhood- -

childrel
God bless the little we like

their bright eyes,' their happV faces, their;
winning ways, their fosy dreams. ' Nojth
ng seems to weigh jdowni their buoyant

spirits long.-- Misfortune raa.fall lo kthe:r . f
i :

ot, but the shadows it casts upon their life

Jiath are fleeting as the cloucjs that come
and go in-a- n April ski Their future may '

jperchance appear dark to others, but to-thei- r

fearless gaze iti looms up brilliant and ;.
.

oeauuiui as tne want ot a lairy palace. -
--

There is no tear which a mother's geatle
band c&nnot heal no anguish whioh. the
sweet murmuring of her oft low yoicej
cannot sooth; Tne warm generous im
pulses of their nature have not been fetter,! '

ed and cramped by the cold formalities f "J

the w'orldjthey have not yet learned to veil

a hollow heart with1 false smiles or hide
the bases (purposes beneath; honeyed words
Neither are they cp! nstantly on the alert to
search out our faults aud fpjbles with ;

the contrary,thej e.trcise that
blessed .'charitv, which ''thinkelh so
evil." 7 ' '

J

Keep Your Sabbath. :

B jealous on this point. Whether you- - '.,

live in town or country, rewlve t07profane 7

your Sabbatli and in the end you will give

over caring for vout soul. The stebs which i

lead to-thi- s are regular, Begin with not
honoring God's day and you will nothon- - ,

or God's house, cease to honor God's book 7

and by and by yoJwill give God no hon

at all. :
,

' 7 v: .7' ,
.

:

Let any one lay t(ie fjundaUon with'no

Sabbath, and I aim never surprised if ho

finishes wi tli the tdiwtone of no God It
was a remarkable iaying of Judgo Hall .

that, of air persona 7convicted of capital

crimes. while hewaslupon the bench, ho

found not a few wbW did not confess that
they! began their.cirecr of wickedness by

neglect of the Sabbath. i

Cure for Whooping Cough' A'

The best kind of offee prepared as for

the table,. anJ givqnjasa conunon drink

the child ai warm as it can be drank ;

and a piece of alum for the patient to look

often as it may wish. Most children

are fond ofalum, and will eat. all the need

'without bemg urged, but if they dislike it

they must be mftdel tp taste of it eight or ten ;

times in the dJy, l wilVefltc'jealcfj
the worst case aff;whoopinj cbugji in a J

short time . To a'ilults or chjldren in tho

habit oftakingcofWe, the remedy is good

nothing.

EGGS-Neve- r use egg i if possible until,

they are at least one day old, for thitpart
which constitutes jtiie wh te is not pfpjerl

until at least twelve hours after they

have'been laid. ,
,; I.'' .'. , . ;

') '. I
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CARPETs.--iDo- not f weep carpets often
than is really ,necessary; After dinner

sweep the crumbs into a dust jj in with a-- v

hearth brush and pick up the shreds.

broom wears a cajipetssadiy.. 7The ftener

carpets are shaken the lotigwr they wear;

dirt grinds the threads W; 7 . I"

I ure in iio-'ver- amiable mood,' nor did I
wish to humble mvself-siiffiuierit- iv to ask

T - ...'her any questions that iliight, as she had;!'
suggested, lead to a satisfactory explana
Uon. What a vjctoiy pnde had won !

How perfect and complete had been its
ultimate success on both sides. '!.

7 CHAPTER II.
I nrRRD fcom the doorj as L turned my-step-s

homeward j again, j Instinctively I

took the usual course in returnic to the
i!lige, (for Lucy lived nearly a mile out

of town) sobu-i- with mjr thoughts as to
"be utterly unconcious of anything and ev-

erything else. There wa$ a lnVh briJ
that lay between me and ihe villsige, just
wide enough for the track, the middle of
Ahich was plarked .over jfor thelconven-- .
ience of pedestrians! Outside the track
it was impossible to walk. J.

, One of the pbnkt, which was very thick
and heavy, had been partly raised for
some perpose, and left in that position. In
endeavoring to pa8(..it, I struck .my foot
ag iinst it, stumbled, au'd in recovering my,
self, forced one leg through the aperture,
(ind striking mv other foot with all the
fyrersQmidjorejcuin raj equilibrium,-- J

v - . . 1 , '
not only let mr fxt. protruding througha i

the narrow crack, but proiiia-e- d to preseut at
.1 'A . 'Hrt n If 1 it rfimivlnwlKd nl I-- n h ItAp- - t

J 3 i 4
ate me.
. I smiled to think how curiouslv I had
been entrapped, and stooped down to re-mo-

the pUnk and free i myself fiom so
dangerocs a position. The task was not to

so easily performed as I had imagjned.
The plank wasfvedged iu, in such a man-

ner that no effort of .mine could remove
it.. I strove with more than mortal pow-

er, but it was In vain ;nor could I extricate
my foot which was lacerated and smart;
ing with the pain In its close coilfiue- -

ment. .

At first-- I did not consider the extent of

my peril, but I soon bean to perceive the
danger of mv situation ; and I .shud lered

with horror to tliiuk that 1 should be o

blied to remain there and be crushed to he
death by tho cars ! It was a cold day in

December, and yet the beaded drop burst

from every pore. A moment of phrenzied

delirium succeeded, and when I rallied a

gain.1 fouud myself sitting between the
rails, mv foot still a prisoner, and no pros-

pect
ly

of delivery. p of

w I looked at my watch ; It was hair-pa- st

three. .At five the down freight

would pass, or if that should be late, the
express would go np at half-pas- t five ; aud

At half-pa-st four it would be dark"7

. It was possible, nay probable that some
one wtruld passa by "before it should be too

late. This way was iearer to the jvillage

than the road, though always regarded as

more dangerous on account of the narrow

nets of the which there would
be .no possibility of escape iri case a train
should come in sight while passing over it.
Already one had been killed by endeavor-

ing to cross at e when the train was Jel
due ; and should! be the second to perish of

there ! How tne thought tortured me

otice again I tiigged at the resisting

plank. With all my strength I tried to
withdraw my foot and leave the boot ; but

impossible ! ' ;:

It was four, o'clock in half an hour it
ear.

would be dark another half hour and

death would be certain ! I j shouted for

aid, but no habitation was within jhalf a
mile, and no answer was returned to my

dies. Again and again I shrieked while f

despairing achoes reverberated through was

the cTstant wood, as though they would the
mock me in my misery: And then with

all the 'accumulated strength of madness I the
wrenched the plankt but could not move it

from its place. It could not be possible

that I should be obliged to sit there and the
be srushed to death, when human aid was

iti ., :1 j e
uo Dear, liaa 1 oeen in sumo iaoiti
st, some depth of country, distant from

unwelcome Suspicion Ladbeen preying up-

on me, and tbU fatal letter bad come to
bring conviction stern, irrevocab!e,hope
less conviction. ,

I

,1 3Vi not doubt, the' truth." of it; and
. ' Yet bow it writhed my soul with torture

- to think of it, to admit it It did not it
could notjciusb me ; 1 braved it to the

" let ; I" Lad been less than man to do
otiiiwise. j I re pursued the letterTcalml;

not calmly not indifferently, but
sternlv, as ihoujrb it were decreed

'
of fate

i '

that I should not only drain the bitter
cup, but should swallow the vary dreg's.

And ret I loved the wayward girl, and
giadly, ohj bow g!ad:y would I have for.
pven her Imprudence. To her first" of all
1 enttoMek an .interview.. ;'Lucy was

ryoud too prond to be just to herself, yet
she was generous and noble, in spite fall

.'ber fickltpea. f
.

7 Obstinatelv convinced that she had pre-s-AfT- ed

another to me, I did not ask norex
any explanations from Iter ; showed

hr without any hesitation the letter I had

just received, and requested bet to- - return
rue such letters as I had previously written

- to her,and any other little keepsake which

- 'i
1
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3inighr. in 1 uture, only prove annoying to

her. She bestowed on me a look I shall
. never forget. .

1

t 'And do you believe this, Edward. Tsbe
' '

. 'aid.' :

'I do T I replied without fchesitation.

"Wbal unimpeachable evidence Tslie re-

torted, with the-firs- t impulse of pride.
- 'I do npt rely oh the information con- -

. tained inthis'fetter. I have seen enough
7 myself wjtliout asking any person's advice

or opinion.' ?
! ;'She immediately left the room, and re

turned ir a few moments with a package
. ,f letters and a 6mall box of jewels my

former presents, sayin g gaily as she plao
ed them in my bands 7 !

'By tlese tokens, then, since it is your
- will, I .absolve you P - P

la site of the smile that flayed upon
j j her mouth, I ihought I could detect trac- -

; es of repent tears, hastily brushed away
v from her cheeks. . . - -

? , -
; In a moment the thought flashed upon
my mind that she might, 5fter;all, be true,

j Impulsively I was about to speak to her,

't a her if it was not so:bu t what should

I say.! 1 1 had gone too fax, and it was too
late to retreat." But - as the thought had
come upon me like a flash, it 'vanished as

it had come, leaving no alternative but to

pursue the course I had adopted.
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